SEMINAR TOPICS 2006

Post this schedule as a handy reference for the year.

Monday, January 30th – 10 a.m - noon
“Garden Mapping & Journaling”
“Use of the Computer in Garden Plans”
Site: OSU Extension Office
Presenters: Joyce Braun & Lee Ann Sepsi, Master Gardeners

Wednesday, February 15th – 10 a.m – noon
“Expanding and Preserving Your Harvest”
Site: OSU Extension Office
Presenter: Marisa Warrix, Extension Agent

Wednesday, March 8 – 10 am – noon
*** OR ***
Saturday, March 11 – 1 pm – 3 pm
(choose either date)
“All about Herbs” Field Trip
Site: Mulberry Creek Herb Farm, Huron, OH
Presenter: Mark Langan, Herb Farm Owner

Wednesday, April 5th – 10 a.m. – noon
“Saving Your Aching Back & Conditioning Your Body for Gardening”
Site: OSU Extension Office
Presenters: Rosie Daniels & Barbara Rabin, Master Gardeners

Wednesday, May 3rd – 10am-noon
“Welcome Spring Nursery Tour”
Site: Middle Ridge Gardens – Madison, OH
Presenter: Susan Woodworth, Nursery Owner

Wednesday, May 17th – 10 a.m. – noon
“Entering a Flower Show”
Site: TBA
Presenter: Suzanne Hartford, Master Gardener

Wednesday, July 12 – 10 a.m. – noon
Two for One Day - A Double Header:
1. “Daylilies in Your Garden” - 10:00am-11:00 am
Presenter: Henry Gerhardt, Master Gardener
2. “Use of Herbs in the Garden” – 11am.-noon
Presenter: Kathy Habib, Master Gardener

Wednesday, August 2nd – 10 a.m. – noon
“Fall Planting for Next Year’s Harvest”
Site: OSU Extension Office
Presenter: Christine Harris, Master Gardener

Wednesday, August 30th – 10 a.m. – noon
“Low Maintenance Gardening”
Site: OSU Extension Office
Presenter: Jan Niccolai, Master Gardener

Wednesday, October 4th – 10 a.m.-1 p.m.
“Tour of Apple Orchard & Fruit Picking”
Site: Patterson Fruit Farm, Chesterland, OH
Presenter: Fruit Farm Personnel

Reminder

You are required to obtain 10 advanced training credits per year.

If you are unable to attend enough presentations, you have other options! For example, writing reports on informative books or research papers could help fulfill the requirement. This option could benefit master gardeners researching and writing programs for the Master Gardener Resource Collection.
Advanced Training Committee
For Cuyahoga County
2006

Linda Vinney, Chairperson
Terry Foster
Betty Killeen

Specific details for each program listed will be sent out with a registration slip for you to return to the Extension office if you plan to attend.

Other Cuyahoga County Master Gardener Events For 2006:

- Recognition Dinner
  March, 2006
- Spring Plant Exchange
  May, 2006
- Plant Sale
  June, 2006
- Fall Plant Exchange
  October, 2006
- Fall Seminar
  November, 2006
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